
KAWARTHA LAKES-The Ontario government announced today it is moving to a regional approach

and maintaining the shutdown in the majority of the public health regions in Ontario, including

the Stay-at-Home order and all existing public health and workplace safety measures. When it is

safe to do so, the province will gradually transition each region from the shutdown measures to a

revised and strengthened COVID-19 Response Framework: Keeping Ontario Safe and Open (the

“Framework”). 

Details were provided today by Premier Doug Ford, Christine Elliott, Deputy Premier and Minister

of Health, Solicitor General Sylvia Jones, and Dr. David Williams, Chief Medical Officer of Health.

“Our number one priority will always be protecting the health and safety of all individuals,

families and workers across the province,” said Premier Ford. “But we must also consider the

severe impact COVID-19 is having on our businesses. That’s why we have been listening to

business owners, and we are strengthening and adjusting the Framework to allow more

businesses to safely reopen and get people back to work.”

The government has updated the Framework. Limited in-person shopping in Grey-Lockdown

zones will be permitted with public health and safety measures, such as limiting capacity to 25

per cent in most retail settings. In addition, public health and safety measures in retail settings

will be strengthened for other levels of the Framework. Individuals will also be required to wear a

face-covering and maintain physical distance when indoors in a business, with limited exceptions.

Other measures include a requirement for individuals to wear a face-covering when attending an

organized public event or gathering (where permitted) if they are within two metres distance of

another individual who is not part of their household (both indoor and outdoor). All other

requirements for gatherings and organized public events would be maintained.

Based on the improving local trends of key indicators, including lower transmission of COVID-19,

improving hospital capacity, and available public health capacity to conduct rapid case and

contact management, the following three regions will be moving back to the Framework at the
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